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I "THE BEST ON EARTH"!

That is the verdict of all who

have used the famous

3 McCaffery Files

Ev --tv day our Customers are com-

ing and telling us how much they

appreciate this make of file. It lasts

longer and will do the work of three or

four of the ordinary kind. YOU WILL

HAVE NO OTHER MAKE WHEN YOU

HAVE ONCE TRIED THIS ONE.

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE ACENTS FOR B
3 THISCITY.

1 Churchill Hardware Co.

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

The Real Drug Store.

We Didn't Bribe
The Doctors
They sticK op for oar store and Mod their
prescriotions here because they can rely npon

us and because

They get the best results
from Prescriptions that we fill

Remember this: IT RESTORES
CONFIDENCE WHEN YOU'RE
SICK.

STE1NER & CHAPMAN

Red Cross Pharmacy

BT,"5i t r'l r r -
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Yourself and Friends

Are cordially invited to attend
the spread of ELEGANT JEWELERY
to be held at our store, beginning today
and lasting until we conclude to go out
of business. Our stock of diamonds is
one of our drawing cards. Come
see for yourself.

and

Glasses Properly Fitted and Adjusted.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
of ail kinds. AH we ask is a trial.

w.
Remember the Store oi

E. CLINGENPEEL,
in the Plaindealer building.
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PFMFMBER THE PLACE.
want Panama Hat cleaned and blocked, or vonr aoit

Wuen you your
for ED. B. PRICE, Ch.cago'a

Pressed and Cleaned. I am also agent

Leading Tailor.

ROSEBU'G.
G. W. SLOPER,

OREGON

Buy.Shoes at a Shoe Store.
THE FLINTSONE SHOE is the Best Dress Shoe on the Market.

First Class Repairing and Charges Reasonable.

L. GOODnAN, Nex Dor to E igon, Qrocery Store.

JHARSTER'S COYOTE EXTERMINATOR.
Patent Applied For.

Will positively kill Coyotes, Wolves, Foxes, Sheep-killin- g Doga, Squirrels,

Skunks. Directions on every can. For Sale by

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON. - ROSEBURC, ORE.

DOULAS COUNTY

BITS OF NEWS.

Items of Interest Gathered from

the Different Localities

Tersly Told.

News Wanted

The Plaindealer maid HW to liave

news items from all parte of Douglas

county. Space for brief, newsy note
will be gladly allotted and it is hoped
that such an offer will not be passed

lv. Kditor.

Gleveland Clippings

Charles Knsign has returned from a

visit to the Lewis and Clark fair. Mr.

Ensign is well please 1 with the grand
exhihit.x and thinks Douglas county dis-

play of produce is equal to any other
county display at the exposition. He
believes groat credit is due to Mr. Buick

for the care ami arrangement of the ex-

hibit.
Postmaster Good ami his daughter.

Miss Martha, are thinking of visiting
the fair this month.

E. T. Woodruff and daughter. Miss

Mabel, have returned from the fair.

They speak in Inchest praise of Doog-la- s

county's exctllent exhibit.
Mrs. Wm. Vinson hail the misfortune

to ruu a large splinter into her foot,

making her quite lame and causing Mr.

Vinson and her to pistpone their visit

to the and C:ark fair.

Ralph Vinson and Alfred Woodruff

are attending the Roseburg schools.

Mrs. Morgan and son. Arthur, are at
tending the Lewis and Clark fair, and
before returniog home will visit friends
in Washington.

Mr. Henry VanBuskirt, of St l.ouis,
is visiting Frank Long and is much
pleased with Oregon. He and Frank,
while returning home from Roseburg

lat week, met a large black bear in the
road. Frank was quite badly frightened
but Mr. V. got out and scand the beast

away and drove the rig home.
A number of the friends of Miss Me

lissa I.ong gathered at her mother's resi-

dence Friday evening, September; 22, to

celebrate her lSth birthday. Story
telling and songs were enjoyed un'il a

late hour, when all were invited to par-

take of an excellent lunch, after Brisk h
all deiarted for their several homes

wishing Miss Long many happy birth-
days.

Mrs. Long's residence is receiving a

new coat of paiht with green trimmings.
F.NSIoS.

fcardiaer Grist

F. S Dow, one of Marshtield's
nent business men came over on the bag
Wednesday. He left on the stage next
dav for Florence.

Forest Joneeand Herbert Btrler were
in Gardiner the first of the week getting
their nets and boats ready for the fish-

ing season

Wild docks are quite plentiful on the
river.

W. G. Grubbe, of Soottsburg, was a
Gardiner visitor Tuesday.

Blain Barrett reports a large ahale
ashore at tbe mouth of Ten Mile.

Mrs. Peter Erhart, of Ten Mile, was
brought to the Gardiner Hospital today,
suffering from the effects of a severe fall

which she received about three weeks
ago.

A small blaze was started in the hall
of tbe Perkins Hotel Tuesday night ow-

ing to the explosion of a lamp, but bv

the timely arrival of Miss Katie Perkins
aod others the Humes a ere soon extin
guished.

Alex. Dumas returned Monday from
Portland w here he has been for the past
three weeks enjot ing tbe fair and visit
ing friends and relatives. Mr. Dumas
states that his wife and daughter, Miss

ena. are visiting in Washington and
will not be home for a month or six
weeks. Garette.

CanyonvNie Callings

Miss Bessie Gregory went to Gales
ville last week to take charge of tbe
school in that district.

Miss Flora Wilson, after a week's visit
with her parents, has accepted a posi-

tion io Roseburg wtth the firm of

Chorcbill & Woolley.

Zed Chaney and family have returned
from the Palouse country. While living

there ihey were in very poor health and
are glad to again be in Douglas county
and enjoy the mountain air and the
clear pore water.

G. W. Canning, district deputy for

the Modern Woodmen of America, ar-

rived here Saturday to complete the or-

ganization cf a camp here. He left Sun

day morning for Grants Pass.
I. W. Howard and family returned

Taesday evening from Prospect where
Mr. Howard and son Henry have been

employed during the summer.

Henry DeWald and wifn, George

Neuner and wife, Frona Beals, Pearl
Martin and Jake Brown of Days Creek,
are attending the exposition at Portland
this week. Ixx k out, boys, or you will

lose the prixe.

Mrs. Joseph Rudolph nd daughter,
Frames, of Salem, are the guests of J.J.
Fallin and family this week. They have
been visiting relatives near Myrtle Creea
for several weeks pafet. Fcho.

Mr. H. L

Breckwiy Briefs

Burgess, a formor citizen of

this place, but now of Grand Forks,
British Columbia, is visiting old friends
and neighbors here.

Mrs. John McBee and daughter,
Laura, are taking in tbe fair at Portland.

There haa been quite a family reunion

at the home of W. 8. Johnson, he having

THE TWiCE-A-WEE- K

t vo brothers visiting him from Pennsyl-

vania. It is the first time they have
met for 25 years. They started home
Sunday. Mr. Johnson accompanied
them as far as Portland.

The steam shovel crew at Dillard
have leen temporally laid off, and the
boys are enjoying a much needed vac:,
tion.

School will open next Monday, Oct. 2,

with Miss Millie Merrilees as teacher.
The directors hope there w ill be a good

attendance from the beginning.

Mr. S. S. Bolsinger and wife visited
friends in Roseburg and vicinity Satur-

day and Sunday.
Mr. Chas. Harlan is shoring quite a

(lock of sheen on the Davlin ranch
Charlie is quite an expert at the busi-

ness.

It is reported there is a bear prowling
in the neighborhood, as his tracks have
been seen by several parlies and our
nimrods are all on the watch to see wl.o

gets tirst shot.

Our Sunday School is progressing
nicely under the able management of

Superintendent 1. H. Wii.get.
Dm.

Rr ports from Kiddle.

Mrs. L. Nichols, of Days Creek, is the
guest ot her sisler. Miss Mae Hnn.

Mrs. Carrie Parsley and daughter
have toturned to Riddle to spend the
w inter.

A nuni'er of Riddle' enterprising
cattlemen have gone to Portland to at-

tend the "Stock Show."
Will Finn met with a painful accident

a lew itavs ago, in- - arm ttcitig tinmen.
He is now in the hospital in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott have arrived
iu Gieiidale on their way to this place

where thev mav remain for the winter.

School commenced Monday with a

goid a'.teudame Prof. Kaughman
taught a very eucceaetal echcol here last
year. The patrons of the school feel j

that they arc very fortunate in securing
him again this year. Miss Adams and.
Mies Blundeli are bosh successful

teachers. With these exec lent teachers
in charge of the school Riddle should be

proud of her school. Echo.

List Lmaqu Items

1 iT tt,.. ' . . ...r an.l if fie.
proprietor. Have not yet had a person-- I

chat with Vr. illis, but we think he
is all right.

A light rain has fallen but not enough
to swear by. Moisture is ba.lly needed.

Mr. Sutheriin has broua-- t t his flocks

from the Reservation, passiug down

this valley yesterday .

There aic very fe hunters iu this
part of the county, and the game is bas-

ing a rest.

Fruit seas m is here and every Iwdy

is l.u-- y calilnng
The mayor of Peel, Mr. Engels, and

family, are at the fair, Aide-ma- n

tivei s acting as mayor ami Mr. Spiagtie
, . i

presl les 111 11. e store ai.u paanam
S. D. Chapman and family have re

turned from s .siting the rair.
Our pop!e are much interested in tb- -

minora o a Knnwi to me coast, as

liaiiv coil ill visit l lie ocean u mrj muiu
walk bv railroad.

We do not see anything in the Plain- -

leaier about the laid frauds trials.
Has Mr. Henev skiped a cog.

The i a tern war has closed, but it

loes not seem to effect our peaieful val

ley for Mr. Van Etten makes his usul
trips.

Will the effect of the Land Fraud
Trials, cause the city of Roseburg to be

Democratic? Let us nope that only
glaring injustice will shake our faith in

the party of action and progress.

Born

YoaealU Chronic

Sept. 20, PtOS, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Hoover, a daughter.

X z.

ts

to

Married Sept. IS, 1004, at Roseburg,
Mr. It. Porteous and Miss Dora like.

Mr. A. J. took his son Denny

to Portland, Thureday for medical treat-

ment.
James Starr is home after a few

months stay in Washington.

Mrs. May Belle Stein back and daugh

ter, Oiletha, of Yntah Nebraska, is visit- -

ng with her brother, J. P. Bishop, ol

this place.

Hon. R. A. Booth and wife, have

been visiting at the home of Mr. Booth s

sister, Mrs. Jeste Mocaew, oi umpic
Creek.

Mrs. K. A. Shelley, of Eugene, is

visiting with her son, Fred Applegate.

Mrs. G W. Cartwright, who was

catted a few weeks ago to the liedside of

her mother in California, has returned

home. We are glad to hear her mother
is improving in health.

Mr. Ralph Fisher ret imed Thursday
.....r, ,. ,r to Portland, after a few weeks

vacation spent with his brother, A. L.

Fisher an.' other relatives.

Some of Yoncallas' teachers took their

departure this week. Misses Fannie

Wilson and Emily De ore to Oakland-Mis-

Bessie Yett to Edenbower, and

Miss Harriet Applegate to Rice Hill.

Yoncalla is quite wull represented at

the Exposition this week. Those who

are attending are: Mr. and Mrs. L E.

Warner, Mr. and VI rs. Moouey, Mr and

Mrs. John Wise, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ambrose,

Benj.' Huntington, Sr., Ritto and Mac

Huntington, Ruth Brown, May Belle

Steinback. Cleave Ambrose, Jim

Ambrose, Rosa and Dora Howard, Win-

nie and Bell Applegate, Elmer and

Arthur Burt, May Thiel, E. W. Letsom,

John Dodson, Ruby Woodson, Elmer

Daugherty, Harvey Cocheran, G. A.

Burt, Claud Wise, Farneat Warner,

Uster Mooney, Mrs. Leah Wilson, and
I Mrs. Cass Westenhises.-Observ- er.

DISTRICT FAIR

PREMIUM AWARDS

Result of the Various Committees

After Making Careful

Investigations.

DIVISION J, Ml: LI SB V, HEWISU, KNITTING,

TV.

Class 19. Knitting-M- rs.
M. Leminer, Dixonville, pair of

fancy stockings; 1st.
Mrs. C. A. Seldon, Roseburg, fancy

mittens ; 2nd .

Mrs. O. D. Allison, Roseburg, pair of

woollen .... kr ; 2ud.
Klva Wimberly, Roseburg. lady',-shaw- l

; 2nd.
Mrs. K. Wimlier!y, Roseburg, pair of

woollen stockings; 1st. Pair of woollen
socks ; 1st.

Mrs. L. S. Pengra, Roseburg, slippers:
1st. Mittt us; 1st. Display of (uittii g ;

Ut
Mrs. P. J. Bond, Pe.1, knitted bel-sprea- d;

Ut.
Clags II. Miscellaneous Division-M- rs.

F. S. Blakely, Glide, best pair of
pillow shams, any design ; let. Brat
hand woven rug; 1st.

Mrs C. A Selden, Rixeburg. seer,
men of Teienffe; -t. B. st pair of pil-

low cases : 1st.
Klva Wimberly, Roseburg, best Sofa

pillow ; 2nd.
Mrs. H. C. Stanton, Roseburg, three

best kitchen aprons; 1st.
Mrs II. J Wilkius, Roseburg, three

best ki'cheu aprons; 2nd.
Maud Rast, Roseburg, heat collection

of pilloa 1st.

Mrs. .1. C Aiken, beat sofa
pillow ; Is;.

Class 'i. Hand sewin- g-

Mrs. 8. 0. Flint, Raeeburg
silk patchwork, fancy design

bedqult,
not ;

.'nd.
Flva Wimberly, Roseburg, specimen

hemstitc iini handkerchief. Sad.
Mrs . Wimberly, Roseburg,

iiil'. cotton patchwork ; 1st.
Mrs Wimberly, Roseburg,

quilt, cotton patchwork; 2nd.
Mr.--. F A McCal!, Roseburg, S

bed

napkins, hemstitched : 2nd.
Mabel VanBuren, Roseburg. patch

ing i 1st.
Mabel VanBuien, Roseburg, pair of

pillow cases.
Myrtle E. Campbell, Roaeturg, S

napkins, hand hemmed ; 1st. Hand
made sheets : 1st. Worsted quilt,
patchwork : 1st.

Isadore Abraham. Roseburg, bed

quilt, silk crazy work ; 1st. Bed quilt
velvet crazy work ; Iat.

Mis. I.. Rabat. Roseburg. specimen of

band sewing : 1st.
Class . Ijsc- e-

Mrs. L. Rabat, Roseburg. centerpiece ;

1st.
Mrs W H. Jamieson. Roseburg, sofa

pillow. II .niton braid: '.'nd.

d"X.

Mrs tiny Butfington, Kose-bnrg- . bt
embroidere.1 pillow ; 1st. Best

emb. pillow : Jn l.

Mrs. L. S. Pengra, Roseburg, collar;
2nd. Bureau scarf; 1st. Display of
Hattenl-erg- : 2nd.

Mrs O. lsen, Roseburg. Display o

!n iit : 1st.
Maud Cioyd. Roseburg, child's hood,

point lace: 1st. Collar, Honiton, 2nd.
Maud Bell, Roseburg, six point

doilies : 2nd. Six Honiton doilies: 2nd.
Class 5. Embroidery and Artistic

Needlework
Mrs. Lynn Caton, Oakland, emb. tea

cloth ; 2nd.
Mts Lizzie Parrott, Roseburg, emb.

sofa pillow ; 2ud.
Laura Hansen. Roseburg. specimen of

eyelet embroidery; 1st. Centerpiece;
2ud. Collar :1st.

Mabel VanBuren, Roseburg, set of six
doilies ; 1st.

Myrtle F'. Campbell, Roseburg, emb.
table cover; 1st. Bureau scarf; 2nd.

Trav cloth : 1st. Tea cloth ; 2nd. I.ann- -
'

drv bag : 2nd.

crazv

doz.
Bed

Mrs

sofa
sofa

lace

lace

Mrs. Leah Belfils: Roseburg, Infant's
dress; 1st.

Mre. E. L Bashford, Roseburg, renter
piece, Fiiet darning : 1st. Dresser scarf,
Filet darning ; 1st.

Class ti. Drawnwork
Mrs. J. C. Aiken, Roseburg. bureau

scarf ; Is'.
Miss Florence Aiken, Roseburg, tray

clotr., 1st.
Class 9. Crochetin- g-

Mrs. N. L. Dysinger, Roseburg, speci

men of crocheting : 2nd. Display of cro
cheting ; 1st.

Mrs. J. C Aiken. Roseburg, lady's
shawl ; 2nd. Afghan robe, 1st.

Mrs. O. E. Hampson, Rieeborg,
afghan robe ; 2nd.

Claaa 2. Hand Sewing-M- rs.

Jo. Bristow, Roseburg, pincuah
ion ; 2nd.

Mrs L. S. Pengra, Rosehnrg, neatest
,,!.. niht dreai : 1st. Bed ouilt silk

lati hwork, not craxy ; ls.
Mrs. 0. W. Bradford, Roseburg,

uillow. cross stitch ; 2nd.

Mrs. H. C. Stanton, Roseburg,
apron; let.

Mrs. L. S. Pengra, Roaeburg,
men of hemstitching, 1st.

bed

Mrs. F. L. Russell, Roaeburg, ot
pillow cases ; 1st.

Mrs. Paul Bruckner, Melrose, speci-

men of darning; 2ud.

W. H. Jamieson, Roaeburg, sofa pil-

low ; 1st.

Class 4. Lace-M- iss

Falith Gardiner, Roeebnrg, Honi-

ton lace ci nterpiete; lat,
Mis. W. L. Dysinger, Roseburg, point

lace handkerchief, 2nd. Point lace col

lar; 2nd. Battenberg door panel ; 2nd.
Maud Rast, Roaeburg, sofa cushion ;

2nd
Mjb. J. C. Aiken, Roseturg. Batten-

berg tie; 2nd. Honiton emb. sofa pil- -

1. U..,iti,t,

Honiton centerpiece ; 2nd.
cloth, 2nd

Dincushion ; -- nil.

Mrs. L. A. Thomas, Roseburg, center-
piece, Batteuberg ; 2nd.

Class 5. Embroidery and Artistic
Needlework

Mrs. H. C. Stanton, Roseburg, doz.
einb. doilies ; 2nd.

Mrs. W. L. Dysinger, RoBeburg, emb,
table centerpiece ; 1st.

Miss Maud Rast, Roseburg, sofa cush-

ion ; 1st.
Bessie Wharton, Roseburg, fancy

apron ; 2nd.
Mrs. J. C. Aiken, Roseburg, center-

piece; 1st. Best collar, linen emb. 1st.
Chenille emb. ; 1st. Emb. bureau
scarf; 1st. Sofa cushion; 2nd. Emb.
lamp screen ; 1st. Arasene emb. ; 2nd.

Miss Florence Aiken, Roseburg, beet
co. lection silk embroidery ; 2nd. Best
linen embroidery ; 1st.

Mia O E. Ilauipson, Roseburg, fancy
rug, 1st.

Little Parrott, Roseburg, fancy apron ;

1st.

Special Premiums.

Awarded by Koseburg business
people to exhibitor at tbe District
Fiir, Sept. 12-lt- i, IMS:

Claude Cannon, books, stationery,
etc., 3 00 fountain pen for the beat ex-

hibit of poultry. Fi A. Hinkle.
Pilkington A Bristow, blacksmiths,

92 .V) in blacksmith work for tbe best
exhibit of chickens K A. Hinkle.

H. Marks.V Co., general merchandise.
lo 00 in merchandise, for the best ex

hibit of applea. pea a. peaches, prunes
acd grapes -- N. D. McQalL

Churchill & Wo-.- ley. hardware. &5.00

in merchandise, for the best half gal- -

on glass jar, or two one-qua- rt jara of
RayaJ Aone cberriea Mtaa.Maud Itell.

Kewkw Pub. Co., one year's sub
scription for the beat exhibit of family
buuer Mrs. W. L. Dysinger. One
year's subscription for tbe beat bushel
of wheat. Paul Bruckner

B. W. Strong, furniture his power.

for the beat Herford bull. R. B. Dixon.

Beard Jk Cilver. hardware, 00 rid-

ing bridle for the best ar old atal
lion, graded claaa. Dixon- -

Denning A Kent, cigar and tobacco,
$ 00 box of cigars for the best bred
one-ye- old colt. - K Alley.

Kishr vV Bellows, general merchan

After

dise, mere best UJCul "T woro miu.
aod from

ex-- ; a neat, speech
was elected0lhlt

, 4.00 e would endeavor give

Lt
ie!liea.-M- ra. S. W. Leake.

ts 00

M

E.

E.

genu' B a tair ana i

for the i with fairn

from of flour. Mr. F. and

A. McCall.
Parrott Broa-- , boots aod shoe. 13 50

pair of shoe for the be farm team
B. A. Hinkle.

Steiner A-- t hapmao. druggie', t3.30

in for the best half bushel
of corn in ear Henry Teater.

Hroa.. geoeral merchan

lady's

dise, 1 10.00 in as toilows:
12.30 lor best pair broo. turkey E.

A. Kruee. tt for beet pair of white

speci- -

pair

turkey. E. A. Kruse. Black and
slate entriea not

H. L. Mareters, plumbing, tl ." caab

for tbe beat exhibit of hand dried fruit.
Mr. F A.
Rice A Rice, house furnisher. $7.00

baby jumper for the best looking baby
girl under ooe year old Mr. Aogel.

Pub Co , ooe year's
for the best bait bushel of

sofa

retch K Ooe year s subacrip- -

t on for the beat of oats. E. A.
Kruse.

Abraham,
10.00 suit of clothes for the best spn

of draft horeea. C. S Henry.
C Maraters. druggist, V) in

for the beat exhibit of!
S. W. Leake.

Mr. M. general merchan-- 1

dle, Ut of for the beat
pan of driving borse J. C- - Aikeo.

W. D. Bell, candy store, $1.00 box

mixed candiea for tbe iwa: landscape In

water color- .- Mr. Pearson.
A. Salzman, jeweler, $3 00 bronze

alarm clock the best single driving
hore.-- F. E. Alley.

A. Burr, music dealer, to.OO flute

for the beat dlaplay of melon. H. M.

Barrett.
F'uilerton A druggist

$3.50 F'rench mirror for best plain
sewing. Mrs. L. Kabat.

Kast A Criteaer, miller, ot e
of flour for the best bop yeaat light
bread from "Koyai Kose" flour.
-- Mrs. T. J. Criteser.

S K. Sykes, hardware, WOM brit set
for btt exhibit. .

ot jams, jellies,, pre- -

serves, trull outters ana caunea iruiui.
-- Mr. V. A. McCall.
O. W. Baahforu .v Son, millers, one

ot flour fur the best baking
powder biscuits made from "Pride of
IViuirlaa" Hour. Miaa Maud Hell.

H. D. Graves, art emporium, $.1.00

picture for the best collectloo of pyrog
raphy Miss Klva

In a recent issue of the
Rhode Island "Call," appears the fol-

lowing reference to the opening of tbe
big store of Fisher A Bel

lows Co.: William F. Bryne today
reived a pnper from f. J. Bellows, Roso

burg. Ore., giving a description a uew

department store oened by the firm of

which Mr. Hello s is a par.ner. The
t.,r.. is feet and three stories

high. "Jack" Bellows, he was

hre. was born aud brought

up, was a drummer boy in Co. 15th

Mass , in the war of the
Rebellion. He has many friends here,
who are pleased to learn of his success

in tbe business world."

Messrs E. N. and J. Eaart are hon e

from the Portland and they

report having had a mjst
time. They report that the great stock
exhibit which is in progress is

fine and well worth one's

time witness. ........... r ..., . .

ulinn i mousauu
There are over two

exhibition and tbey

are said be worth a million dollars.

TAXPAYERS' TICKET

IN THE FIELD

Municipal League Mass Meeting pp'6 iB m mach f1obt

Names Candidates for the

City

The maaa meeting which waa called
fur Monday evening by tbe

waa very well attended Mayor '

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

called the meeting to order, and fiDAIaC I TMF .fJohn W. Wright waa named as chair-- 1 aJKAffJ AUlILlllL
man. A committee order of busi-- 1

nese, consisting of Messrs. Strange,
Flint and Micelli was by tbe
chair. After this waa made and

time waa taken parlia-
mentary eparring, the meeting got down
to a. For ti e office of

Hoover and W. Kimball were
in with the reanlt

that Mr. Kimball waa declared tbe
nominee. A. N. Orcutt and J. A. Saw-
yer were named for Recorder, and when
it came to the soling, Mr. Sawyer waa
declared the ot the meeting. City
Treasurer, Harry C S locum waa named
by acclimaticn, to succeed himself.
Then e tbe naming of candidates
(or the Council, and this resulted as
tollows: First Ward. J. T. Bridge :

BMaai. J. O. Metz; Third, E. A.
Baal; Fourth, Napoleon Rice; Fifth,
Al C reason ami J. O. Newland ; Sixth,
K. W. Mareters and John

each candidate waa declared
he waa called upon for a

speech. Mr. Kimball responded in a
very feeiing expressing his
heartlell gratitude for the honor which
had come to him unsought. He said j

that it was the proudest moment of his '

life and he tbe convention that j

if he waa elected it would be hi highest
ambition to give the very beat poaeiUe

rocker ' admtnistiwtioa within He
reiterated tbe statement made by him
in the to the effect that
the majority of the people muni
cipal of the water and light
plants, he would most certainly so act
as to carry their wishes is the mat-

ter. Mr. KimbaJl was very much
earnest and no one could doubt that he

$10.00 in oandiae, for the ue

exhibitdried fruit vegetable j Attorney lawyer expressed bis grati-an-y

'ode io well-word- eJ anddrier in Douglas county.-- Xo

told the convention that if be

j F k Co groceries. earneaUy to tbe
in groceries for the beat six varietieaof service in nta power. He empha- -

that toe

J. A. Cobb, furnishioge. 50 m

hat beat loaf of bread oer, trealiagall the utmost

made anv brand impartiality.
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Conqueror

and are

Treasurer blocum, whose nomination
waa by acclimation, waa called to tbe
door and lie gracefully acknowledged
the compliment which had been paid
mm by the convention.

At a late boor the qua ion munici-- 1 a
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Mavor.
Mayor
placed

manner,

assured
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well

or
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or
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pal was discussed, and alter
to how one is tact. Ia-

in waa voted j only throuah
that waa in this tht w hve it

si ble aai
waa somewhat of of opinion ',

any

was that as-- uevweu iu

seuiblage waa strongly in favor
city owning iU water and light

Qaakfkatjsa f turn
There is inquiry a to who is en

titled to vote at tbe city
election, and Plaindealer herewith
copies tbe law, as laid down ia city'
charter:

No person ia qualified to vote an
lection under this act who ha not been

a resident of city for thirty
and of ward in w bich be offer to
vote for ten days preceding each election,
aavd who does not posses qualifica- -

gon, and be shall be owner
of real usal property
his own right and name, situated

corporate limits of city of

Roseburg, and shall have tax
shall be subject to tax

as shown by last senses- -

ment of County of Douglas

Editob Believing that
mean to treat aide with fairneat,

Bagaah me to little of your space
saying word in of

G. W. Kimball's candidacy for of

Roseburg. Without casting any reflec

tions upon Mr. Hoover, not
that Mr. Kimball man for

place. He haa long been resident
of this city and an
He is very soul of honor and integ-

rity and any one who know George

Kimball that gentleman
in everv seoee of word. He would

make ideal Mayor, tilling the import
ant office with credit to city andwitu

himself. He would pay strict
to of city and

would ever guard the city' bast inter
ests the own men
water and light will carry out

their wiehe the matter, and we

know him well that we rest
that any he make dur-

ing campaign will carried out to
letter, after election over, for

Kimball is of his word. 8o,

in view ot these and many other equally
good reasons which given,

say. let us elect G. W. Mayor

of thia city, next Monday and we will

have beat official who haa
graced that honorable position
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Taxpayik.

laasnlat Mr. Ortatt

The Plaindealer iain receipt of the fol-

lowing communication from one
leading citizens Roaeburg and one
who well qualified to upon
matter :

Epitob call
the attention Plain-- 1

dealer within ciiy of Ro eburg to
.i ,,.i i,- -t Mr. A Orcutt a ran
didate for Recorder the city,

do not meeting bold

at the court house on Monday evening

an expression of the people city
upon the snbfect of his cai didacy. Tbe
withdrawal of a considerable part of the
assembly before vote was taken
leaves the matter of of the

though no
Tbe

of Mr. (Jrcutt point to his record as Re-cori-er

of the city for the last six
months, in proof of his qualification for

office. Faibplat."
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Tbe opera house waa filled with a
representative audience, Tuesday even-

ing when Mit Mary Brookins, the
noted Christian Scientist spoke
upon teaching and practice of that
Belief.

In introducing toe speaker, Mit Rose
Parrot took occasion to say that while
she waa not a member of that organiza- -

tion, she booed an 1 believed that
Mis Brookin would able to enlighten

hearers regarding a new grown
religion.

For e hour and a half Mis Brook- -
ins held closest attention of the
targe audience, and among other things
-- he said : Heaven is presence ot
God, ard God being
neaveu must be Ac-

cording to teaching of Chri-tia- n Sci-ei.- ee

heaven harmony itself, tie Is-

olate reign of spirit witiiout a rival
that condition of Mind in which

Principle actually doe govern and con-

trol all with supreme and undivided
away. This definition no reference

time places.
"A a direct reeo't of advent of

Christian Science more nnity of purpose
and more concerted action in evi-

dence along all .higher lines of human
progress. Tbe teaching reveals one
fundamental Prim-R- name.! Life,
Truth. Mind, Love, Spirit, God, Infinite
Being, hence the only One. this pro-

foundly simple doctrine of oner ess ot
wind, ot Spirit, oi Life, of Pow is

uwnd basis of action that preludes

friction and insures harmony.

"The claim haa beon made by tl 03
who believe in minds many, that in-

fluence for good may be exerted by one

human mind acting npon another hu-

man mind through meaieriem, or hyp-

notism, mental suggestion,
"Christian tenches that the

sized the would Irv to deal two Christian office preacning
partial man gospel healing tbe so

thereon,

promise

separable, equal in importance,
indentined in purpose and that
one's Christian life ia incomplete

either one omitted. In a

wherein science and religion are one, the
theology must curative.

"Christian Scientist have been railed

series people, many

ownership the statements concerning mem, mis
some debate a show to proceed quite the opposite of the

tbe matter, it unanimooaly deed, is leaching of

tbe gathering favor of the Science found poe-cit-y

owning it public utiliuee. There obey tbe script injunction:

a difference "Pray without ceasing

as to what should be the mode of pro--1 "It would be impoewol to find

eeedure, but it tbe claasol people more a
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evident

it, much a history past nor

a prophecy of future as a revelation
of eternal "Truth, which "tbe same

yesterday, today and forever,'' and

which consequently applies with full

force needs of present time.

"The scripture created
in God's image and likeoeea. I God

made matter, either wholly or in
part? No! What then is in God that

bsvsi or resemblance to

material nan" If God is Spirit, ia
readlv likeness.mr, "I -
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inginthe year of 125, defined baptism
a "an escape from matter the Lord

leading us into light that is shadowless,

and ia material no lorger." From this
it appears that the early Christian held

this same view of tbe notbingn
matter."
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MR. ABRAHAM VISITS

JOE THOMPSON'S MINE

Eorron Pvainoeausb : The writer of

his having visited tbe mine referred to
waa asked to write a short article con-erni-

the same, and being disinter-

ested in it, can do so without the charge
--1 i v. . I i

Ot exaggeration aire sauipirs mi uyi uno
which have been placed on exhibition at
the Fair and in various window in
Roseburg, are not picked specimens but
are only the average specimeue of a vein
of from two to three feet m width. In
(act the vein is solid bornite and if un-

altered by oxidisation which it naturally
would be on the surtace, should go aa
high aa tt) per cent copper. From the
retui ns which were shown me the vein
ajao carrit several dollar in gold va-

lue.
The vein i what is called "blind" and

waa only discovered by chance, there
being no croppings at the point of

The pay streak reterre-- d to is in con-

tact with porphyry, and in the opinion
of the writer, a heavy dyke carrying
considerable copper also.

No doubt this find will lend a great
stimulus to West Fork as a mining dis-

trict, especially aa in the vicinity of this
find tbe prospecting is easy and it ia
not likely to be taken by timber locator
or desired by the R. K. Co. on account
of the lark of timber.

Over the trail from West Fork statioa
it is approximately 2 mi Ire by a good
plain trail via Cold Spring and Copra r
Mountain. Very truly yours,

AlBtnr ABRAHAM.

yoi want cold ham or del
call at Jennings' Bakery 741J


